
of Columbia Fall* grow, when 
open*. . A , lady oyertook one 
scholars, about 5 yeare old, goir 
to the flat Friday, and a small 
geew suddenly appeared from*l%« 1.-- fai - i- ,_-..

Fine assortment of Fall street hats, 
and .the latest styles in Ladies’ Tailor 
made Hals, also Caps,Tames and Toques 
for children’s school wear.

and try how ranch he had learned. 80 
she said, “  Can yon tell roe the name of 
those fowl?" "W h y  geese, tha’m.”  
* But what’s the name of that big one." 
“  Whv, don’ t yon-know? That’s the 
rooster of the goose I’ ’  And the young 
rascal gave her a knowing smile.

Much of the labor day diseuetude was 
no doqbt occasioned on account of the 
lato downfall of Frank Nichols, former 
manager of the Trade and Labor As
sembly, The ro«in object ■ f  the Assem
bly w good, grand and nohle, but" it 
Be«ai8 that they nee mighty poor judge
ment in getting a man ta run their busi- 
-nss*. The. mistakes-of individuals 
should not reflect upon the intesflty of 
any organisation, however, bnt it does, 
and the late mistakes of Frank Nichols 
throws dot a feeling of . distrust to the 
organisation lo which he belongs.

Mrs. Jas. Kennedy and daughter, 
Mies Minnie, accompanied by A. £ . Pur- 
viunce and Mr. Prendergrast, made an 
enioyable trip down the river in a boat 
toam Belton, last Sunday. They didn’t

- '  .. —-v- ■ - ’
next week-. . .

Thoe. Thornton is doing some buttdmg

Exquisite des'gns in Fall Hats and 
Millinery hare just been received by 
Mrs. M. 8. Foster.

A complete line of farnilure purchased 
car load lots at Carr & Poes will be

Glen Phillips, the machine roan 
lig Fork, was in. town 1'bnmlay. 
The Colniabian Wants to hug 

ry cord wood. First come first s<
sold at right price*.- " “ ‘tf*’

Werfave a little Souvenir China left, 
get It now. E. H. Snyder & Co.

Carr A Pose handle everything. No 
more complete general department storetouched by friendship — the contrast is 

too vivid.
Were it not for the gsneroeity love con

tain* it wonid be the most terrible of ’ and School * 
Snyder A Co.

Everything new with all modern 
nurses employed. Rates (1 lo $3 

and amount of care required. 1  
end laundry. Fourth Avenoi

this week.
Judge Miller has pat inXT————.1 _ .i ni..L —

T H E  O L D E S T  S A L O O N

PIIM M S
x p /  A IL  HOVE PRODUCT

What Transpired Boring the Past Week 
at Colombia Palls and El..where— All 
About Everything and Erarybody.

Chinks, Jews *ndJap*.are very scarce. 
. Complete new line of rubber goods at

Go and see those samples for ladies' 
tutor made suits *pd brokets at the 
»Ub.

Bent Sellman has his finger in a sling.
. He probably has been handling some

thing that bites.
A1 onto Freeman dropped in yestentey 

and subscribed for a paper to go to Box 
206, Qaleshurg, Mich.

What some men don’ t know would 
make a big book* and what they do 
know is s  damage to them.

P. H. Romer, who roue toe musical 
machine called Roulette, at the Mint, is 
enjoying a period of prosperity.

Don’t forget that the Columhia Dairy 
ill reliable* and bandies the best product 
ib the marital. They deliver twin# a 
dayr -

Lincoln, the Whlteflateiownsite man. 
gave a free exhibition with the trained 
animals of the Whiteflsh stables thie 
week.

Don't fosget that Puxviance has the 
biggest and' bost line of samp* 
made clothing ever exhibu 
head Valley.
/John A. Rohideau,-.the famous river 

pilot, made another ana o f  Mis renowned 
trip* down the river in a boat from Bel
ton thia week. ,
' John Spearin and family, are recent 

arrivals from Michigan, and are looking 
ak the country with a vfew-r 
They will stay.

the grounds for th e  action.
J.A . PbHlipefctid life brother thiVweek 

rigged: np,a neWsieatn threehlnsfoutflt, 
and are now doing bosiaess with the 
farmer every time the sun shines.

J. C. O’ Brien Jkrraerly of the business 
end of town, hnt now in the Grinned 
addition, was in thia week renewing the 
acquaintance of his mspy-friends.

Mountain i*ta devoured Ibe printers 
rollers tbit week, and our job work will 
not be done until new ones arrive from 
8Q0kane. The rata have been caught

Pete Mengon, of the firm of Mengon 
Bros., of the Columbia Dairy, has de-

H O T E L  G A Y

S ie s t an d  ttn o s t  E qu ip p ed  J fo a tl in
?  V -

M I L L E R  £ .  L E W I S  P r o p r i e t o r s

C. Salley, the old timer from Butte, 
hasn’t forgot how to shoot. When he 
used to live Here he killed a bear in his 
door yard, anfl last Wednesday he killed 
twa dser within a mile of town.

H. K. Kennedy has mailed some very 
unique advertisements to Ids customers 
from the Ed. A. Price Tailoring Co. Yon 
bet it pavs to advertise.

Capl. J. R. Hilman is doing businessat 
Bonner’s Ferry this week. He has some 
mining and timber interest* down there.

Mr*. Bent 8ellman departs to-day for
l extended visit w itl*  relatives st 

Waahia, Iowa, and other pointa east.
Snow appeared lowdown on the moon- 

tain sides Thursday, and Friday the 
was visited-by a heavy frost.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

partment of the Interior,

rOTiat 18 HEREBY QTVEJf THAT THE I [ollowlng-nsmed settler bu Clod nolle* ol 
j  Intention to make commutation «n»l proof ,u support of hie olelm, and that uld proof be mad* before the RegUter end Receiver « I.and OfEee at Kallapell, Montana, do

beds

Wholesale 8 M  f urniture
d tW e carry a com p ile  line of 

springs mattresses bedding and other {
V T  And are prepared to fill any order, Urge or small, on 24 bours’ w

J- L - M c IN T Y  E E , ^Proprietor
KALI8PELL -  -  -  MONTANA.

-fo lia  falls
J A M E S  K E N T ST E B Y *

back alone.
Five new babies fresh from Spo

to, Great

Mias Julia Albell and Miss Julia 
Bonk, both of St. Paul, were recent 
visitors with Mrs. Ernest MiHer. and 
now Mrs. Wm. Teasraan, Mrs. Miller’s 
mother, from Carver. Minnesota, is 
visitor at the Milter farm.

Geo. E. Bartlett, as an advertisement 
far the Peter* Cnrtnde Co., gave a re
markable exhibition of fancy rifle shoot- 

. Jng at this place Monday. Bartlett, 
whoee headquarters is at the Park 
Hotel, Great Falls, is a famous rifle-

Amnng the addition to the ffttto dkv 
are Jeesnp 8mith OL, G.M. Ecketeberrv, 
J. T. Stuart. W. H. Mvera, L. D.TIead. 
J. C. Eckeiberry, D. M. Leighty, Ale*.

Tisdale and the Big. Fork Merchantile

W. H. Hunting, who owns the largest 
threshing outfit in the valley, was doing 
business in town this week. His mt- 
chjne is now in  the,-vicinity of Luke 
Uiltoats place* shd. Is extracting the

V-----, the ehaffas fast- as the
11 permit. Up to the

bushels of grain tl
— —-J Mrs. Thoe. Lee were doing 
liiieas in town daring the week. Mr. 
i Vhas just harvested a magnificent 

’ '  n across the river. He
-----  —  home place near the

Rad Rock school boose for a considera
tion of $6,500 and* will soon move his 
family to the Fred. Cook placs'which is 
aoir a part of tbs Lea

First guest at the Gaylord, just from 
the Eastto another Johnny-Geme-Lately. 
"  Yon don’t mean to say yon deelike 
the scenery around Colombia Falls. 
fAJok at that grand mountain range. The 
noble river. Yoo’ r o th e  -flreti mat * 
ewer beard express such an opinion.

Second guest—"  Well, didn't you no
tice that Landlord Mrogsn was around 
when L-eald that?. Think I ' want to 
oak s hishead^ny bigger than it 1s t ’

TBe old eoldierslfave a short to t to
----------Mi individuals, when they forget

s, at the Home: There is the 
y Board,: or the Trinity; those 

hmwws who know "  how to rnu thihge-;’ ’  
then there’s Jack-o’Clnbe. Billy Row- 
Lew, Napkin Pete, the Sheep Herder, 
Yellowstone Pogue, tbs Missouri Oriole, 
Don Jnan Milts, Old Mills, the Bocka- 
roo, the Old Print, the Coachman, the 
Fisherman Thorp, Bottle, and Bloom 
with a .prefix, and Tobacco Plains 
Croxie. And then comes Coal Oil Bob, 
Bones. Kettle belly Brown, Limping 
Jenney, Casino Bill, the two Slims, 
Long and Shorty, and the* - '

Two Remarkable Escapes.
Geo. E. Be berg, of Seberg, Ohio, and 

Asa Paine, of Minneapolis, reoenty made '
tri p in t  lie monuntains th the vicinity 
Bowman lake, in company with Joe 

Rogers, Fay Clayton and Savine Costo, 
of this place. The latter three were 
the hired attendants and guides for the 

.former. It is not necessary to relate; 
all of the trip, bnt on one occasion the 
hunt was a remarkable one, and quite 
worthy of mention, for Paine, Costo and 
Clayton each had a narrow escape frtjm 
being torn, to pieces by silver tip bears, 
and hsd not the latter two retained thei> 
equilibrium they would have been 
killed. The three had been far np the 
mountain, and Pain^had killed two 
goaty and (he skins, weighing about 50 
pounds each, were being carried in by 
Costp and Clayton. Paine was some 100 
yards in the lead, on account of having 
no load, and they were thus separated 
when Paihe began firing and hollowing 
bear. He wounded a monster silver tip 
bear, and also her twp yearling cubs.
All three showed fight, and started 
hcioss the gulch to Paine, but in cross
ing they came closer to Costo and Clay
ton, and charged on them. The big 
bear made straight for Costo, and he 
emptied his magazine of 30:30 ballets 
into her, and she was nearly upon him.
He started to step back and fell on his 
back oyer a log, and while falling got 

• shells into hie carbine, and 
while laying in that position was pre
paring to shoot the 800 pound bear in 
the month, when a ballet from Fay 
Clayton’e gun, some 40 yards to the 
aide, broke the bear’s neck. B 
was Clayton .on Baying Costo, that he 
did not notice the smaller grixaliee, 
and Costo, while still laying on his back, 
shot one of them dead within ten feet of 
Clayton, who in two seconds more would 
have been torn to pieces by the brnte.
The third one, also badly wounded, did 
not take part In the fight. He received 
some lead from. Clacton’a gon, bnt not 
enough to bring him down* The skins 
were brought in and taken east I 
and Seberg, the Utter ol whom was not 
in the firing line of the bear, but he 
managed to kill a fine deer white on the 
trip. ____________- -

Labor Day.

There were no demonstrations at 
Columbia Falls on labor .Day, and at 
KalispeU.tba day was very quiet, noth
ing transpired of any consequence 
ceptthe epeeohito the workingmen by 
Hon. Fred Whiteside. His speech wae 
a masterpiece, and is printed in. tail in 
the Bee.
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CITY C A F E -

Of ( M l  fAUS— s, ■UNCHE8 fl^ -S O F T  DRINKS f lg r iC E  CREAM 
BAKERY JS»-CIGARS *#-LO D G lN G S 

D e e p e n  .11 nigbt_ « 0

Best Restaurant in tow n. Near the Bank.

MstfndffcMarprtollkNtt

W m R e a d

JAMES BOLICg
Fainter

All olaaees of painting and paper hang
ing, also sells paints, oils and wajl paper 
Columbia Falls . . . .  Monta»>

W hen at Kalispell 
remember the

JAY RAKESTRAW, Pnorantro*
Best *qulpp*<l Llvwy In Flathead County

Best Cigars

mm —
Good old goods from bonded .warehouse* and wins* 
that will grow hair onyour breast and convert old age 
to youth

Imported and Domestic

Kalispell Malting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

C E L E B R A T E D  L A 6 E  B1CER  
Kalisr>ell “ M ont.

Harness Maker d o n t  o v e r l o o k  it

Without

W h en  y  on can
Oet euch choice Kinds o

w
Columbia Falls

Carries the only brands that

And Oiga
from which

Will ringlets of gold
Hi-.-.- smile right now

Columbia Falla
Carries a complete stock of relisble 

good* in the harnees.and saddlery iipe, 
also whips, robes, gloves, etc. He has 
no poor stock. The best is always the 
cheapest and hist is invariably the best.

i t -

f f  INI NUT
O .  H .  J I  N X I N S  P r o f i r .

Fresh apd Cnrejl Meats 
Fancy and Staple

m m
Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg- 

sbles and froit. Wholesale and
Retail.

Columbia Falls, - Montana.

T H E  C O L U M B IA  3
= K E S T . A . T T R j A . H T

GERHARD &• GIEBLER Proprietors
Best restanrant between Havre and gpokane. Better than Kalispell. 
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Famished rooms in connection.

DR H. N GRAGG.
R egular 3?hysicianj& Surgeon

Finest X  Ray in the County Columbia F ^ d lg . M o n

rJ. H. HAWKINS 
Ariislic Sip PaisUr Dtttnior ui Fapv Supr..

f c n u l S t u c j h a t i u ,

HABKXLEA
Nobody never did go back on the old

D rav and bus Dine

-


